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AMUSEMENTS.
jpORD'S. CAKKIE SWA IN.

A NEW PLAT! ALL LAUGHTEBl
'1 he Protean Star,

C A R K 1 E SWAIN,
111 her new play,

MAB.
THE MINK It's DAUGHTER.

Intnducinfr her new sony*. including
THE LULLABY.

MATINEE SATE lit)AY.

EASTER WEEK.RICE'S OPERA COMPANY,
lr a superb production of Gilbert and Sullivan's Comic

Opera,
IOLANTHE,

As produced under the direct authorization of
R. D'OYLY CARTE.

Sale of seat* will begin on Thursday.- mh21

ATIONAL THEATER.
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

The Great Union Square Success,
J. W. COLLIER'S

EIGHTS O' LONDON.
The Greatest of Modern Dramas,

Replete with
Picturesque Sketches.

Vivid Portraiture,
Striking Situations.

Magnificent Stage Settings.
Original Tight Effects,

And other Features of Tolling Interest,
Presented wuli an especially Selected Company under

tin' auspices of
MR. A. >1. PALMER,

©f the Union square Theater, New York.

Monday. March 20,
MR. JOHN McCULLOUGH. roh21

I N C O L N HALL.
Mm. HENRY E. ABBEY respectfully announces the

First Appearance in Washington ol
MME. CHRISTINE
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IN ONE GRAND CONCERT.
THURSDAY EVENING. MARCH 29TH.

At Eight O'clock.

Mme. NTLSSON will be assisted by the following
Eminent Artists: Miss HOPE GLENN, Contralto; M.
THEODORE BIORKsYEN, Tenor, and SIG. GIUSEPPEDEL PUENTE. Baritone; in conjunction with
the MENDELSSOHN QUINTET CLUB, of Boaton.

CHAS. E. PRATT. Pianist.
Stalk or Pb cm:

Admission: $2 00; Referred Seats, 13.CO.
The saie of seats will commence on Saturday, March

34th, at 8 o'clock a.m., at Metzerott & Co.'a Music
Store. OT5 Pennsylvania avenue. mh20-9t

"J^INCOLN HALL.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

MARCH 22, 23, 24.

ONLY LEON-LANGTRY MATINEE SATURDAY.
The Great! The Only I

CUSHMAN A LEON'S
(Late Keily & Leon's)
MINSTKELS.

SO REFINED AND TALENTED ARTISTS 30
GRAND OLIO OF NOVELTIES,

Concluding with the Great Musical Satire,

LANGTHY;
O*. BEN BUTLER AND THE JERSEY LILY.

The Only Leon as Langtry.
The L~e.*i t iiBhi:._kU asBen Butier.

Xeeerved Seats now on Sale at Ellis & Co.s' Music Store.
Evening Prices.23. 80 and 75 cents.

Matinee Prices.25, and 60 cents. mhl9

^HE ROLLER SKATING KINK,
New York avenue, between 13th and 14th streets.

Assemblies MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
SIGHTS at 8 o'clock.
Music by W.F. Weber's Band.
Assemblies EVERY AFTERNOON at 2:30.

LAST WEEK BUT ONE.
"Wednes lav night April 4. clown* night of the season,

fancy Dress Assembly und complimentary benefit to
Messrs. Curtis and Kelly,

J^EW THEATER COMIQUE.
MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1883, and during the week,

CoL T. E. Snelbaser'B Famous and Renowned
MAJES1IC CONSOLIDATION,

0 HALF A HUNDRED STRONG 50
The only hall show in exi-tence presenting THREE
DISTINCT ACTS ON THE STAGE at one time.

Prices of admission aa usual.
Matinees: TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS,
mil

J^EW DIME MUSEUM,
GRAND PROGRAM THIS WEEK.

Tile I.ond >n Phenomenon, Solomon istone.
The Japan< *e Acrobats. Oscar Steele.
The Lovenbuiy Family, a^d new Pantomime,

JACK AM) JLLL,
together with all the curiosities, and the famous

STRASBIRG CLOCK,
Admission to all only 10 cents. mhl9-6t

\EW SIMPLIFIED METHOD FOR SINGING AND1" Piano, shortest m existence, at
PROFESSOR DK WOLOWSKI'8. *

fl-2m 1 ] 16 M street northwest.

PIANO AND ORCHESTRA MI7SI<5.Icr fermaiii) and other entertainments.Furnished by J. P. 1 HEO. LANG.32-3u: 1124 12th street northwest.
ho. 6261 CN JXHIBITIO.1 iNo.'>1«
.
* > AXD SALK AT J EStreet, i MARKRITER*. ? Street

>r. C2f F. sfrret northwest, one d*pr from 7th stm*.I tcice Oil PalnuDgs, Entrra>ir>« ,T'hronif*. etc.; akolar^e ar<t « hoi<-e Stock oi Pai^crliaiiKliigs. Pi<*ture* ran es. Picture Cord jmd Tassels, Rniirg. Vaiu etc. atrter's. Terms Cash. Free Art (iallory. nl1,

JBALLSVPARTFES, &e.
^PEiTAL NOTICE.-TITEHE WILL BK A GRANDH 1^11 >rven at i d. Aimer a Hall. April i7, by OOLD>NEAGLE SO 1AL CLUB, for the l* netit of Hen-yHumphries' family, who last January crippled both ofhi" arms.
Tickets niay be ha«1 of employes of B. ft P. B. R., orStjusretiiience. alt) i> atraet i^jmiiWMt.it*

Daniel 0« Hatch & Company.
HO. 934 F STREET NORTHWEST,
SOLE AGENTS FOR LOW'S TILE8.

A LARGE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
, B~.h9-.2m

New And Handsome.:i
Just received a I.aire and nandnome Line of

CRETONNES. COTTON DAMASKS.
JACQUAKD AND STRIPED LINENS,

AND ENGLISH GLAZE CjllNTZ.
FOR LOOSE COVERS AND CURTAIN8.

FpecUl Bargain a tn CARPETS, to make room for ourSTO*.K OF MATTINU. WUr

SINGLETON A HOEKB.
*01 MARKET BPACK.

"JJNIVEiiSALLY PRESCIiJBED BY TOE
FACULTY

ALAXATIVE AND REFRESHING FRUITLOZENGE
TAMAR FOR CONSTIPATION, HEMORRHOIDS^

BILE, HilADACHE. CEREBRAL CON.GESTION. Eto.
XNDIEN Prepared by GRILLON.

Proprietor,
Iharmaoen de Ire clasa«

Facu.te de Paris,
37 rue Raxubuteau. Paris.

6RIT.T ON Tamar -unlike Pills and tne usual purgatives.Isairr<^*»4e to take, and never prodacesirritation.

!
'

-

' Scld by all Dragwista. "

Jal3-sAw.3m.lo

Cunningham; Hatter,
Has the SPRING-tTVLE BLOCK.

®SU H street northwest.

v -v '

1 'j-*,

fbe ffetiina .Star.
Vou- 61-N? 9,331. WASHINGTON, D. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH x 21, 1883. TWO CENTS.^M^.

____^

BOOKS, &c.
Nkw Books.
Jews of Barnow, Franzo*. $1: Princess and Onrflie,Macdonald, fl.'ifi; The Belle O' Brackets-lane, Beally,ft.80; hhnnclon Bells, Black, $1,25; Siege of London,James, $1.80; Mrs. Lorimes, Malet, $1; HomespunStories, Kope, $1.25; I Hare Lived and Loved, Forrester,$1; Mildred's Bargain. Lillie, $1; Mr. Stubbs'Brother, Otis, $1 ;Battery and Boiler, Ballentyne,$1.26.
Our Faster Cards arc now open, and were never morebeautiful or artistic, and comprise all the most celebratedproductions.
All of the latest novelties in Stationery.

W. H. MORRISON.
f28 475 Pennsylvania avenue.

Easter Cards And Novelties.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT AND MANY VERYBlAUTIFUL.
LENTEN books and books OF DEVOTION.
PRAYER BOOKS and HYMNALS.
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBliARY BOOKS.
FAMILY, POCKET and TEACHER-.' BIBLES.
At william ballantyne A son's,

f28 428 S*v*ifTH Street.

I LADIES' GOODS.

mrs. i. v» Slater,
Respectfully announces to the Ladies her

IIKST SPRING OPENING OF PATTERN BONNETS
AND ROUND HATS,

MARCH 21ST AND 22n.
mhl9-Gt 931 F street northwest.

Spring Opening,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st. 1883.

IMFORTED BONNETS and

london round hats,
With a large assortment of Millinery Novelties.

mme. j. i». palmer,
1107 F STREET NORTHWE8T,

mhl7 WASHINGTON, D. C.

Edmonston & Co.,
1330 AND 1341 F STREET,

Announce their opening: of
LADIES' BOOTS
For 8prin(f Wear. mhl9-3m

Miss JVI. Sullivan,
Of 57 west 35th street.

IMPORTER OF ROBES,
Will open at parlors 71114th street northwest on March

15tli, for one week only, her new importations of
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES.

Costumes of Cashmere, India Silk, Foulard, Batiste,
Grensdine, Mull, Satine, and all the

m!3-2w NEWEST FABRICS.

First Spring Importations.
Pattern Hats and Rich Millinery Novelties, Flowers,Feathers, Laces, Lints TriuminKS, Bilk and Cloth"Wraps, Parasols, Parisian Neckwear, 3 best stylesFrench Corsets

m. willian,7Cite Trnvise. Paris. 907Pennsylvania avenue.
To close out rav remaining stock of best Kid Gloves,in sizes 6, 5>f, 5%, wiil well them for $1,25 and $1.00,former prices $2.-5 and $2.00; 7, 4 and 3 buttons, allin dark t-hades. Feathers dyed and re-curled equal to

new ones. i2i

pinking
ONE CENT PER YARD.PLAITING

TWO CENTS PER YARD (Parisian Mode).
Ja2 902 9th street, comer of I northwest.

NDEIIWEAR!.DOUGLASS', 9th AND FSTREE I S. .The business in this departin ut havinKbeen lar in excess of our expectations, the sale willbe continued until further notice. Each day we willoffer ifferent but decided bargains, and will onTHURSDAY be»dn with 200 dozen more of those thorouifUlymade and trimmed CHKMiSE AND DRAWEESat 25 cents each. The best chemise ever offered forthe price. We have 50 dozen French Castor, 8 buttonlen-.'th, Mousquetaire Gloves, at $1 per pair, regularprice, $1.50. 100 dozen Schow'er's best quality, intrr&in,oil boi!e<l, solid colors Ladies' Hose, at 48 cents
per pair. Another 50 dozen of those 12-thread Children'sStocking* just in. 100 dozen Misses'Hose at 37J$cents, or three pair for $1; former price 50 cents to 74 Icents, according to size.

f23DOUGLASS' 9th and F streets.
rTTON FISHER.
CHEMICAL DRY CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,906 G street northvest. Thirty years' expert- I

ence. 1 adies' and Gentlemen's Garments, also Crajwi IVeils, Lares, etc.. are perfectly cleaned by this superior I
process. Ladies' Evening Dresses a specialty. Opinion Iof E. J. DeSmedt, official chemist of the EMstrict of C t- Ilumbia: "Your chemicals are of the most effectual na- Iture and harmless, and your perfect machinery is not Irurpassed in Paris, New York or elsewhere.** Notice.. jGrease spots guaranteed to be thoroiurnly.removed.au29 Jj^|i3s annie k. humphery,

430 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST,WakesCORSETS to order In every style and material, Iand guarantees rarfect fit and comfort.HER SPECIALTIES ARE.French Hand-made Underclothing, Merino Underwear Iand finest Imported Hosiery. IPatent Shoulder Braces and all Dress Reform Goods. IFrench Corsets and Biwtles. The "Hercules'* Sup- IportinK Corset, for which Miss H. is special a*rent, |and a $1 Corset, her own make, that for the pnoa Icannot De surpassed.
?5^--French^lOTuanjindJ^nanish8poken-^^a5^ 1
~

ATTORNEYS.
E~DW. H. THOMAS^ I

Attorney at Law.Room No. 8, front room, above main entrance Warner IBuiltinir, 916 F street northwest. mhl6-3m*
GOODRICH. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 124DKARborn street, Chicago. Advice free. Eighteen I

years experience. Confidential business legal y at- Itended to without publicity. mh3

HA. HALL,
_ .

a Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.916 F street northwest,Js4-Sm* Warner Buildinjr. |
NDKEW C. BRADLEY,

Attohket-at-Law,Moved to Rooms Nos. 10 and 12. Gunton Buildinv,No. 472 Louisiana Avenue northwest, (lb Cm |
WM- A»P WM. Kh DIN WOODWARK

v TRooms 7 and 9, Gunton Builain*'.Titles to Real lunate, lnaex to County and Geortretownproperty. dl5-5m j
HAS, J. GOOCH, |SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,Counsellor at Law and Expert, St. Cloud Building, 9thand F streets. Good work, good references, moderate Ichalves. n27 -6m |K" 11. MILLEtW

*_ Attorney-at-Lsw,Rooms 2 and 4 Gunton Law Balldial,472 Louisiana avenue. a27 I

HOUSEFtJKNISHINGS.
Minton Dinner Sets. |

minton toilet 8ETS.
haviland tea sets.

japanese teapots.BLUE INDIA CHINA.
nutrizio coffee pots.

cooking utensils of all kinds.
rr*lowlst cash prices.

w1lmaktu & edmonston
mhll T09 MAftKET 8PACR.

Water Filters. Water Filters.BEST MAKES.CROCKELY, CHINA, and GLASSWARE.
KITCHEN UTENSILS,Best quality at lowest prices.

geo. watts,m5 814 7th street. 6 doors above Penna. avenue. !
Citizens And SojournersjAre especially invited to examine onrILABOE AND COMPLETE STOCK Ot
DECORATED, ENGLISH, CHINESE, AND FRENCH

CHINA, jRepresenting the best factories known. IAlso, CUT and ENGRAVED GLASSWARE, (FINE CUTLERY and PLATED WARE.Sole agents in the District for I
EDDY'S REFRIGERATORS,

With SLATE STONE SHELVES. I
m. w. beveridge.ml 1009 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. I

Great Reduction In Price o#
large self-feeding stoves.

Ilavinor too larre a stock of above Stove* still on hand. IaiuoiiK them several of the celebrated Radiant Homes. Iwe will now sell them at a discount of ten per cent from Ireirular prices. T his is a chance seldom offered. A fullline of < oortpar Stoves, Portable and Briek-set Rsnges. |oouttaitfly Hn hand. Latru»«es, Grates, and Furnaces. IAgents for Danl crth's Vapor Stove and Fluid.
w. s. jenka ii (xx. |

is 18T17 «h street nortnw»*». |
Bishops Camphorine.
Uneoraried as a Tni'et requisite; cures CHAPPED snd IROUGH SKIN, rllays IkiRITATlON, and renders the ISkin soft, bite and Elastic. fold entirely nuou itsmerits. Try it, and If not pleased return the bottle andhave j our uioney refunded. Price 26c. per botte.Prepared by I

L. O. BISHOP. Druggist,
no 730 9th atrttt. cornerH street northwest.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fzgf* river men take notice.

$100 REWARD
will be raid tor tbe recovery of the body of HERBERTCOLLINS, who vu drowned in the upper Potomacriver Sunday afternoon last.
mh21-et JOS. F. COLLINS, 3018 O street

I^UttCAJ4TOI',CITY COUNCIL, No. 463, A. L.
H..Companions urgently requested to attendnext regular meeting', THURSDAY, '22d inst. Businessof importance. CHAS. 8. WILLIS. Seo'y. It*
ENKJHTS OF PYTHIAS.-THE MEMBERS5?* .°' Lodge, No. 17, K.of P., are hereby notineatojrttend a special meeting at tbeir Castle HallTHI8 (Wednesday) EVENING.March 21st,at 7 o'clock,to make arrangements for the funeral oT our latebrother. W. P. Sibi.ky.' Members of sister Lodges arecordially invited. Funeral to take place from his late

THURSDAY*" 8th northweet- ^ 2:30 p. m.,

F"SS° THE ANNUAL MEETINGOF STOCKHOLD^
GREAT FALLS MANUFACTURINGCOMPANY, of Virginia. will be held at the Brad(.,^k"«U8eVAlexandria, Va., on THURSDAY, April

m#» ^ accordance with the by-laws.mh21-30&31 CHAS. R. ABELL, Sec'y.
SPECIAL notice!

On and after MARCH 19th, 1883, the business of
Buchly's Undertaking Establishment, formerly of 912
Pennsylvania avenue northwest, will be continued at

922 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE NORTHWEST

Under the management of

CHAS. J. GAWLER,

(Formerly with Joseph Gawler, the well-known funeral
director),

For the widow of late William S. Buchly.

Everything first-class and reasonable.1*mhl7-s&w2w*

JTSr' B7B. CHASE,UMBRfeLLA MAKFR,
_ .

MM Pennsylvania Avenue,Respectfully invites the attention of his patrons andpublic that on account of rebuilding at the old stand,opposite WUlard's. he has removed to 1414 F streetnext to Wizard's Hall, where he will be pleased to seehis old customers and all ^ ho may need his services as
a practical Umbrella and Parasol maker. Covering andrepairing a specialty. mhl9-eo2w*

dividend.
~

O.? a"er.MARCH 161'H the semi-annual dividend£?«! *
the Columbia Rsiiwav Com[.any will be^

i2,® office of the Secretary. 819 Market Space.m!6-lw W. H. CLAGETT. Sectary.
FT.AWODe PER CENT. INVESTMENT.

.
We invite attention of investors to the 6 percent. first mortgage boucls of the Rio Grande and£f?!0?r^?i£road' F"r flt11 information call on H. D.CO* KEfc CO., 1429 F street northwest. mhl4-10t
gas fixtures!

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY TO
SELECT FROM AND THE CHEAPEST.
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

CORCORAN BUILDING,
rc° e. F. BROOKS.

arss0 GAS FIXTURES.
'

GAS FIXTURES.
AT REDUCED PRICES. TO MAKE ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENTS.CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK

BEFORE PURCHASING.
SAM*L S. SHEDD,

__J30-3m 409 9th strekt nohthwe8t.

JTip0 GLEN FLORA AND BETHESDA WATERS
FRESH FROM THE SPRING,

W. c. MILBURN, Pharmacist,
" 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

SCRAP PICTURES.
Di?uWnS ^74^ 8t'y t southwest,DEALER inCARDS, PICTCRE8, FRAMES, and MIRRORSI'iacquesJ Palettes, Albuiiis. Easels, Velvet Frames, &c!

.
BIRTHDAY AND EASTKR CARDS.Full Success in Copying Old Pictures. fl2

Diamonds
and

diamond jewelry.

BAILEY, BANKS k BIDDLE,

PHILADELPHIA.

%

BAILEY, BA&KS k BIDDLE'S BOOK ON

"gems"

WILL BE SENT TO ANY ADDRESS ON
APPLICATION. "

mh21-m, w&s

Report of the condition of theNATIONAL SAVINGS BANKOF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,At Washington, at the close of business, March 13.1883.
* RESOURCES.Loans on Real Estate and Collateral Securttfcjorv-i $258,835.40

«xv * 5°njon 3(),000.00Other DOnufl OHO nan o/k

Due from State Banks and bankers ....."."*! '263!20Real estate, furniture, and fixtures 96.553.07Curre.it expenses and taxes paid 1.003 82Premiums paid 13 249 38Checks and other cash items 3,316/28Billa of other banks 2 835.00Fractional paper currency, nickels and penk"1®?- 27.12opecie 1 7AO in

Legal tender notes '.'/.'.'.'.'.'.I ll!31» 00
Total <621,104.17

_ ... LIABILITIES.Undivided profits a qnoIndividual deposits """ 604*445 69Time certificates of deposit ..." 6,'75()!oo
ToW $621.104.17

M»rcbfl»83 #Dd Bwora'®®
Correct-Atte8

OMA8R J°NE8, NotaryPubUcbenj.p. 8nyder, j

_U 't H. LATHRoK j
Wayward ft Hutchinson,

317 9th street.
BRANCH-DUPONT CIRCLE.

PLUMBING AND FURNACE WORK
Executed by well trained workmen under personalsupervision. In our store we show
RANGES, SLATE MANTEL8, FIRE-PLACES ANDORNAMENTAL GRATES.
After July 1st at No. 424 9th street mhl2

Easter Cabds,
easter cards,
EASTER CARDS,
ea8teb cabd8,
easter cards,
easter cards.
easter cards,
ea8ter cards,
EASTER CARDS,
ea8ter cards,
easter CARDS.
EASTER CARDS,
EASTEB CARDS,

v. g. fischer,
629 FIFTEENTH STREET.

TOpposite United States Treasury.

gct the Best i
the concord harness."
the concord collars.

lutztbbo.,
*87 pennsylvania avenue,

Adjoining the National Hotel.
Role > gents for Hill's Celebrated Concord Harness.

Price* 55 Uli HaknE3S la great variety, at Lowest

» « -r

>. I}---. j".' y V

Washington NewB and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-dav..Internal revenue,$334,078.23; customs, <622^55.48>
Secretary Folger, accompanied by his private

secretary, Mr. Sperry, arrived here this morning
from "Fortress Monroe on the revenue cutter
Ewlng. He went Immediately to his residence.
Although lie Is feeling considerably improved today,he did not put in an&ppearance at the Treasurydepartment
The Contract for furnishing iron bars and ties

for the new Pension building was awarded to-day
to James H. McGlll, 01 this city, whose bid was
$2.37.
Cadet Engineers Arthur T. Woods, William S.

Smith, J. W. Stahl, and T. P. Carter have been
ordered to examination for promotion.
Capt. A. W. Johnson, commanding the U. S.

steamer Powhatan, reports the arrival of that vesselat Cape Haytlen harbor, St, Domingo, on the
1st instant, from Boston.

Signal Stations in Post Offices..Acting PostmasterGeneral Hatton received a communication
from Gen. Bazen asking permission to place
weather bulletins in certain post offices, as the
appropriations by Congress had rendered necessarya curtailment of expenses and the abolition
of certain signal service stations. An affirmative
reply was made and the offices designated in
which the bulletins shall be placed.
White Bouse Callers..Representatives Burrows,Willets and McGlnnls and ex-postmasterGeneral Creswell called upon the Piesident today.
The Proposed Bridge Across Niagara River.

The Attorney General has rendered an opinion on
the proposition or the Canada Southern railroad
company to erect a bridge across Niagara river to
the effect that no action hns been taken by Congressla the matter and the President has no powerunder the Constitution or the laws to grant the
necessary authority.
Tobacco Tax..Gen. Raum, Commissioner of

Internal Revenue, has returned to this city from
New York. Be says the circulars in regard to the
reductions of the tobacco tax will probably be
ready to-morrow. First Controller Lawrence expectsto have his opinion on the tobacco rebate
question ready by to-morrow.

Mr. Geo. R. Sage, who-was yesterday appointed
by the President to be U. 8. judge for the southern
district of Ohio, Is a son-in-law of the late Thos.
Corwln, and occupies the old Corwln homestead.
Be was urged for appointment by the more influentialmembers of the Cincinnati bar, by nearlythe entire Ohio delegation in the 47th Congress,and by Editors Smith and Balstead. The Presidentwould have appointed him when Judge White
received the appointment had not speaker Keifer
worked so assiduously in Judge White's interest.
Revenue Steam Launches..The chief of tho

revenue marine service has gone to New Torn city
on business connected wl th the purchase of steam
launches for the revenue service.

Assistant Attorneys Appointed..The AttorneyGeneral has appointed Walter W. Adams.BenjamlnB. Foster aud Charles A Bess assistant
United States attorneys for the southern district
of New York. These appointments were made
upon the recommendation of district attorneyRoot

Iron Bars for tub Pension Building..Bids
for furnishing seventy tons of rolled wrought iron
bars for ties and anchors for the walls of the new
pension building were /)penr>d In Gen. Melts'
office yesterday. James McGlll, C. A. Schneider
&Sons and J. B. Kendall were the Washington
bidders.

A Judge Suspkndkd..The President yesterday
ordered the suspension of Judge Everton J. Conger,associate justice of the territory of Montana,
a?alnst whom charges of drunkenness and gamblinghave been preferred.
The Eight-Bour Law.-»As foreshadowed In yesterday'sStar, Secretary Chandler sent the followingtelegram last eveniug to the commandants of

all the United States navy yards: "Continue the
present eight hours of labor until otherwise ordered."
Presidential Appointments..Tbe President

has appointed George R. Sage U. S. judge for the
southern district of Ohio, vice Wm. White deceased,and D. B. Russell U. 8. marshal for the
eastern district of Arkansas, in place of Joseph T.
Brown, against whom charges of forgery ana perjuryin connection wlUi his accounts are pending,and has designated Paul Strobach to act as
U.S. marshal for the southern district of Alabama,vice Osborn suspended.
The Marriage of Mr. James 8. Davis, a prominentavenue merchant, and Miss Katherine M.

Irland, of Iowa, will be solemnized this evening
at LeDrolt Park. The affair will be quite private,only the near relatives of the two families beingpresent Arter a short bridal tour the happycouple will immediately go to housekeeping in a
handsome residence lately erected by Mr. Partello
near Iowa circle, which Mr. Davis has purchasedand handsomely furnished. Mr. Davis has manyfriends, who wish him and his bride a happy voyagethrough life.
The Tabor-McCourt Marriage..Father Chappelie,of this city, has written Father Malloy, of

Oshkosh, Wis., that Archbishop Gibbons fully exonerateshim (Father Cliappelle) from all blame in
connection with the marriage ceremony of exSenatorTabor. Father Cliappelle writes that ne
took ordinary precautions, and made what he
thought to be a careful examination; that, in
short, he was "shamefully deceived by the McCourtfamily."
Personai.Register Bruce is in New York.

Sergeant Baliantlne sailed yesterday forEngand..
Mrs Ellsha E. Rice, accompanied by Dr. Jeannette
J. Sumner and Dr. Annie E. Rice, returned fromPhiladelphia last evening. Among the arrivalsin New York from Europe yesterday were CommanderRemey, U. S. navy, and Messrs. Dupuy de
Lome, first secretary of the Spanish legation, andfamily, and Coe'.ho Gomez, attached to the Brazilian
legation at Washington. Bon. Lambert Tree, of
Chicago, is at the Arlington. Dr. F. O. St Clair,chief of the consular bureau of the Department of
State, will start for the West Indies In a few days,on official business..Mr. Joseph G. Cooke, the proprietorof Willard's BoteL is exceedingly low todi.y,and his death Is not improbable. Comparedwith yesterday, his condition is exceedingly unfavorable.Judge James, of the Supreme court
of the District, Is confined to hl3 house by a severecold.

District Government Affairs.
miscellaneous mattkks.

Officer S. J. Block has been detailed by the Commissionersto assist License Agent R iff and OfficerCarter in the overhauling of licenses.
the new a8se88ment.

Mr. Joseph E. Rawllngs has been appointed assessorfor t he 4th sub-Qivbion in place of Wm.Brown, resigned on account of ill-health, andJohn II. B'rd has been appointed in the 7th subdivision,vice Allen Rutherford, declined. Thework of assessment will be commenced nextMonday.
permits to build.

Building permits have been issued by InspectorEntwlsle. as follows: Arthur Christie, repairSr Pennsylvania avenue southeast; $900.N. D. Lamer, secretary Masonic Ball association,^pal1" brick northwest corner F and 9th streets;350-1 « T. Beach, repair frame, on Rockvllleroad, above Tenleytown; $ioa A. Wondee, erecta two-story private stable Jn alley between Delaan(1!st and B and C streets southWCSv| fOUv,

The Will of Eliab Kingman*
a caveat filed by f. b; jfartindale.

The register of wills has received from F.E. Martlndale,of Port Richmond, N. Y.t a caveat to the
wlU of the late Eliab Kingman, which was filed
here March 18th. The caveat fits out: 1st Undue
lnfluei.ee exercised over the tosjtotor at the date of
the execution of the orlgihal jffll, February 24th,1878, to the extent of annulling .testator's own will
and wishes in respect thereof. M. Of mental incapacity,undue Influence and fraud in the makiK'JETte*?££ the coalcll, datedOctober 17tn, 1881, in that time testator was notWmsdf cognizant on the 20th day of April, 1882,of having signed or executed usr such codicil, and

« tb^fcte tiloreof and since.
lp affidavit of Dr.M^tndale that the slgnattutSf the codicil of October1< th, 1882, was obtained when testator wasof unsound mind, by undne Mtaence, ami withP"trP«»ornuUlfyiiJ?8torther

»nild bltl u»»ntlon t91*ftTe him$5,000, to be paid-before any of the «cracles aiePaid- the nephew of lira Klugwl"and first and tblM

* * *"
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THE STAB ROUTE TRIAL.

Brady's Crows-Examination.

walsh and the chattanooga stocks.

When the star route trial was resumed this
morning Judge Wylte announced his decision
upon the objection, argued yesterday afternoon,
to Mr. Brady's being questioned as to whether he
had given one of th^frice drafts to Mr. John A.
Walsh. Before the Judge proceeded Mr. Chandler
submitted a number of authorities.
JUDGE WYLIB'S RCLTNG ADMTTTING a QUEgTION as

TO THE PRICK DRAFTS.
Judge Wylle, in deciding the question, mide

some remarks upon the limits of cross-examlnatlon,and read from Greenleaf and Roscoe upon
the subject. The court decided a few days ago,he
said, that it would not allow the counsel for the

firosecutlon, on cross-examination, to go Into an
nvestlgatton of a distinct ofTense alleged to have
been committed by the witness on the stand for
the reason that Investigation would be irrelevantT'lat Investigation was proposed for the direct
purpose of adducing evidence material to the Issue.As to the present question the court was
clear that it Is not a question affectingthe issue of the case otherwise than
collaterally.for the purpose, in one view, of
enabling the Jury to ascertain the weight to be
given the evidence of the witness on tne stand,and his relation to subjects under investigation.The court quoted from Walsh's testimony that
Brady had told him he might have divined from
the Price and Petersen drafts what Brady's customas to orders for expedition was. Brady in his
testimony denied ever having had any such conversationwith Walsh. There was direct conflictbetween the statements of the witness. The
question now was whether with the purposeof affecting the credibility, or memory,or enlightening the relations betweenthese two men, the prosecution can question the
witness on the stand as to matters in disputebetween himself and Walsh. The court had no
doubt the question could be put The question onIts race was an innocent one. It was admitted as
an inquiry in regard to a collateral matter.Mr. Brady then took his place on the stand.

mr. BRA0T'8 denial.
Mr. Bliss repeated the question and Mr. Brady

denied that he had ever given tlie draft in question
to Walsh, or that he had ever seen It before the
last trial.
Mr. Bliss then submitted to h!m the other Pricedraft of the same date (July 13,1S80,) and the witnessmade the same reply as to thatThe witness said that the par value of the Chattanoogastock he wanted to borrow from Walsh

was $30,000, and It was then selling at from 121,000to $24,000. Witness did not remember when thestock was bought He knew It was bought, becauseWalsh visited witness at Hatch & Foote's,in New York, to ask witness if It was a good purchase.Walsh bought it on the spot, throughHatch & Foote, giving his check. Witnesses' objectIn borrowing the stock was simply to controlit At that time witness had some shares of Chattanooga.He probably had 3,000 lull shares ofChattanooga, and possibly more.
Witness was asked if he were not the v. trying toborrow from Walsh unon his obligations what

was worth $21,000 or $24,000 tn the market"I was trying to borrow 300 shares of Chattanoogastock," said the witness.
"Well, that was what it was worth at that time,was it not?" inquired Mr. Bliss.
"That," said Mr. Brady, "was what we thoughtIt was worth. The trouble was, that whenever

we tried to sell It would run down."The witness said he did not know who ownedthe house where Gen. Sheridan lived on E street
WALSH'S SUIT AGAINST BRADY.

The witness said there was now a civil suit of
Walsh's pending against him to recover money allegedto have been loaned him. He entered this
suit In May, 1831, about the time the Po*t Officedepartment was making sweeping remiss ous offines and deductions witnes3 had impo^-d uponWalsh. Witness denied that Walsh had ever madea demand upon him for money alleged to havebeen loaned, except through his attorney. He firstmade a demand In May or June, 1681, through Mr.Totten by letter.
BRADY DENIES THE CONVERSATION WITH RKRDELL.
Mr. Bliss, after questioning the witness as to

various things connected with the methods of
business in his office, and as to the reasons forpassing certain orders, read the letter ;which R»>rdell testlQed he sent to Bosler, Mav 221,1880,stating among other things that ha had had a !long conversation with Brady that day concerningthe pending star route investigation. The wltnossdenied that he had ever had such conversationwith Rerdell as was there described.
Cross-examination was In progress when our

report closed.
Brady and Walsh*

BRADY EXPLAINS THE MEANING OF THE "GINGER"
LETTER.THE PRICE DRAFTS AGAIN.

After The Star's report of ihe star route trial
closed yesterday, the ^ross-examlnation of Mr.
Brady, with the incidental argument^Was continueduntil the adjournment of the court at 4o'clock. The witness and he had frequently hadconversations with Walsh at Gen. Sheridan'shouse on E street but repeated his denials of everhaving borrowed money from him or held such aconversation as Walsh had detailed. He said Walshoffered frequently to lend him money. He admittedin the case of the MacDonough route thatafter MacDonough failed, he offered the service tothe bondsmen at the price of the original servicewithout the expedition, and then let It to Walshby private contract, and soon after re-increased
ana re-expedlted it He admitted having writtenthe famous letter to Walsh asking him for the loanof his (Walsh's) Chatt, stating that h« was in needof "ginger," and that though buying newspapers,a part of a mine, running the lumber business,Ac., he was a little cramped. The examination
upon this letter created considerable amusement"You said." said Mr. Bliss, reading irom theletter, "you are in need of 'ginger;' what Is'ginger?'" ,"I was a little hard up Just then," said the wit-
ness. 4 }"Did you mean money?" asked Mr. Bliss. !"I meant, what I said," answered the witness. 1"Was Chattanooga 'ginger?'" inquired Mr. iBliss. i"That was 'ginger' in that case," said the wit- i
ness.
" 'Ginger.' then, is a generic term, is It not?" 1'You will have to consult the dictionary." iThe witness was asked what newspapers he re- 1ferred to as having bought and he replied the <

Sational Republican. i
Mr. Bliss called attention to the fact that he 1

used the word "newspapers," and Mr. Brady re- tpiled ,"We expected then to make It as good as stwo." Afterwards he said he had furnished ]Buell money then to buy the Capital and stlfl had ]his newspaper in Indiana. He had not at that <
time advanced any money for the Critic. 1Mr. Bliss further remarked, upon the letter, i"You were a little cramped and took 'ginger' for «It?"

»'Ginger,'I believe," said the witness, "Is good .lor the colic." 1The witness denied ever having had any trans- 1action with Walsh In consequence of which $10,000 s
or $13,000 was deposited by W»lsh to his credit 1Mr. Bliss then handed the witness one of the so- t
called Price drafts, and asked him If he had not 1given it to Walsh. \This provoked an argument as to the admlssl- Iblllty of the question, which consumed the re- imalnder of the session. 1
Reunion of Veterans..CoL and Mrs. Younggave a reception last evening at their rooms, 809E street, to the resident survfRng members of t

Young's Kentucky Light cavalry, afterwards <the 3d Pennsylvania cavalry. There are about tfourteen members of the company ltvlng in this !city, and these reunions are pleasant occasions. IIn 1861 the company was camped out on the 7thstreet road. They originally numbered 1,800, but ,the survivors are very few. ,

The Shoxo Divorce Cask..In the case of Eva ,T. Shomo against Oscar V. Shomo, the answer of |respondent, denying the allegations of bad treatmentcruelty, ftc.. has been tiled, and the com- {plainant has filed an amendment to the original «Dill rectifying certain dates. 1
The Policy Cases..In the Police Court to-day tPlnkney Cross and Uriah D. Hilton were charged <with " backing policy." Mr. A. B. Williams ap- tpears for the defendants. The hearing in the ]cases was deferred till Saturday next The de- ifendants gave $S00 ball for -their appearance. (Chas.. W. Beveridge and Jna N. Clark < ame iinto the Police Court this afternoon and gave $600 chall to answer the charge of backing policy. i

Bids for Cut Stone work for entrances to new
Pension building were opened to-day in Gen. c

Meigs' office as follows, the lint figures being for
granite and the second for sandstone: d
M. A. McGowan .$4,180 00 $8,032 00 t
Taylor ft Low 1,565 00
Cuthbeit Walker 8,085 00
G. 8. MTalker..................... 1,426 00 ***

WashingtonMonumental Co. 8,5*0 00
JacOb Velhmeyer 2,427 00 2.040 00
Gannon ft Flannery.... 5,093 00 2,232 03 ®

*2,115 80 t
Middleton, Lane * Co 1,049 00
Wm. Bradley 2^fi0 00^.58588 J

Da bluestone 3,000 oo
Sayers ft McLeod 2,774 00 2,849 00 n
Richard Rothwell 2,140 00 f<

* *274 00
Saml Emery 2£S0 00 8,400 00
Barns ftSon 8,807 50 2,100 00
Acker ft Oo 8,175 00 *750 00 1
M. Gault ft Son, Baltimore. 2£00 00
All tne Udders above named are (ran Wash-1 glngton with the exception ot~the last lo

i v-. j Wt"> "V*"#

Prosecution of the Ex-DelectlTN.
letter of the attornbt general to tub district
attorney and tub repi.t of the latter.the
trials to br pcseed with vigor.mb. bl h.
wkli.8 to assist in the prosecution.
District Attorney Corkhlll yesterday received.

through the hands or Mr. John W. Thompson, the
chairman of the citizens' oomailttee, the following

i.ettkr of the attornbt general:"Mr. Thompson will preeent you this letter. Bv myInstruction* be in to see you about the prosecution*awninst the detective*. and to arrange a* to the ai*eedytrial of theae men, and confer with yon about theireiitl>-meuto aid you in the trial. After be haa aeen you heis to nee me. I am reaolved to puraua these oaaea withthe utmost vignr. and intend to keep a i>er^onal eyeover every atap taken in the proaecution of them, and Iinstruct you to give all of youreiiertries to occur--the convictionof these men, who hare been a terror to thia
community, and whoae very freedom from punishmentthus tar haa been a reproach to the admini«tratiou ofthe erimiual law by the authorttiea of thia Diatrict,"

district attornbt oorehill's rbplt.
The district attorney replied as follows:
"I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yonrletter of the 15th iuataut, delivered to me by Mr. JotinW. Thompson. the chairman of the citizens' committerof the District of Columbia. I know that there is noneed of additional assurance from m» that everythingwill be done by my oAoe, and by myaelf peraonally. to

carry out effectually aud fully your poaitive instructionato prosecute, with the utmoat vijror. the pendingindictmeute against the late detective officers of thiaDistrict. Every {>oaaible assistance haa been affordedthe dtiEenn' committee in theae oases, an t my ftrut assistant,Mr. H. L. Tnge-art, haa, by my directions, devotednearly a month of uninterrupted laborto the collection of evidence and the presentationof the cases to the grand jury. This laborhe has performed with zoal and intelligent*deserving of the hiahest commendation, wir withoutit all other labor done In thia connection would havebeen useless. 1 recoguize the dlflloulti a attending the
proaecution of these caaea, and I feel that no effortshould be sparud to bring about the conviction ot personswho have made a cloak of their official positionwith which to shield the thieves wh;> have been robbingdefenseless citizens of the results of their honeat labor.It is well known that the force iu my office is entirely inadequatefor the proper performance of the increasinglabors devolving upon me. In the preparation of the*e
cases alone my assist inta were compelled to work notonly all day, but frequently all uifht. With the lonjrpendency of the trial of the case known as the "starroute case," has brought about an accumulation ofnearly a year's curreut criminal business to be disposedof wlthiu the compass of a few months, so thatlaud
mv assistants find an amount of labor pressing upon us
greater, I imagine, than is imposed upon any oth^rpu»«lic officer uuder the government. In view of thesefacts 1 have tne honor to make the following request:1. The chairman of the citizens' committee informs
me that Mr. H. H. Wells has been the counsel of the
committee; that he has personally examined all thewitneaaes, prepared their statements, and riven legalop ni' iis upon all the testimony taken by the committee;I think that I should base the benefit of Mr. Well*'familiarity with the case# and thus save again goingover the ground already traversed by him. I therefore
request that he be api>ointt»d a si-ecial assistant districtattorney for thia District to aid in the trial of these
cases, at such rate of compensation aa the Attorney Generalmay determine.

2. That 1 be allowed the appointment of an additionalclerk to aid in the detail of the pre|>aration ofthese cases for trial and to assist the counsel during ttietrial, and for this service I would name Mr. Fra ,k Irvine,who has heretofore been employed in my officeand familiar with the duties required. The compensationcf thia clerk should be at le-at at the rate of $1,6o0per annum.
3. I ask that I be authorized to employ detective,whose name for prudential r-asoua 1 do notwiah tosubmit in writing, but will Kive to yon peraonally. andwho shall render all necessary services In the way ofhunting up witnesses, and, acting under my directionaud the authorization of the marshalof this District,shall bring about the arrest of |«rso:i* now under Indictmentiu connection with these cases. Imt who arelugitives from Justice and cannot be arrested except bythe employment of extraordinary means.I make theee requests because I feel that the citizensof this District vnll not and ought not to be satisfiedunless every meaus is used to secure the oonviction ofthese persoiis. If iruilty. The cases are of no ordinaryimportance. The deiendants will be represented byable counsel. Th^y are familiar with all means of detectingand concealing crime, and their conviction, ifguilty, is a matter of the gravest moment. I should be

re.-reantto my duty did I not ssk for every asui-tameand aid iu the proaecution of these cases, which I deemimportant for the public rood, and tills without referenceto any personal consideration."
assistant attornbt, clerk, and detective appointed.
These suggestions of the district attorney have

been approved, and Mr. H. H. Wells has been retainedas assistant district attorney an I Mr. FrankIrvine has been employed as additional clcrk^ Adetective haa also been employed.
material for the grand jury.

The citizens' committee are preparing material,
which will be presented to the present! gran l Jury.
In addition to the evtdence of O'Leary and Murphy,which has never been considered by a grandJury, there are other matters wUileh can tx; producedtending to strengthen the evidence alreadycollected against the ex-detectives.
mr. j. w. thompson ubginq speedy police re-organization.
Mr. John W. Thompbon, the chairman of the

cit izens' committee, has had an Interview with the
District Com missionary, In which he strongly ,urged the necessity of a re-orranlzatlon 1of the police forces He told the iDistrict Commissioners that the citizens' icommittee had l>een engaged for three months iand a half In investigating the robbery of citizenswhich had been carried on under t ne present or- ]ganfzatlon, and be thought that now it was time <something was done. In conversation with a iStar reporter this morning, Mr. Thompson saidthat he thought a reorganization of the policewould be begun very soon; how extensive it wouldbe he could not telL

_

Jansen, the Reaurrectioniat, on Trial, <

testimony in the special criminal court to-dat. (The case of Jansen (Vigo Jansen Ross), charged i
with having stolen the body of the executed <
murderer 8haw from potter's field, came up In the ]Bpeclal Criminal Court, Judge Hagner, to-day, on '
appeal from the sentence of the Police Court, ,which sent the accused to Jail for a year. '

testimony for the prosecution. (The execution of Shaw and the burtal of the ]body was proved; also the fact that the body was
subsequently identified at the medical college.
John Mack, the hackman, testified that on the
morning of January 281 Ross (Jansen) engaged ]his hack; that he drove Jansen and another p r- '
son, who got In at 7th and Pennsylvania avenue, Jby the former's order to 10th and F streets, 1
and then to Howard University, stopping at 1
several places to take drinks. At Howard Cnlver- Jsity Jansen went Into the building, and while {waiting Tor him witness' attention was attracted {by some passing colored men asking, "What is 1
that in the hack?" Witness then discovered the 1
l>ody In the vehicle, and, falling to find Jansen, JIrove to the police station. On cross-examination Jwitness admitted that he was drunk, but declared }lie did not assist Jansen to bring the corpse out ot 1
the college; didn't go to potter's field, and never *
iaw the body until he was at the university. Dr. *
Furmtin J. Shadd, surgeon at Freedman's hos- Jpital, testified that on the morning named he was Jcalled out by Jansen, who said he had Shaw's *

body, but witness told him he didn't want 1L sergeantsSaffell and .Redway testified to havingscenlansen and Mack at the police station, togetherwith the hack and the corpse Inside of it Lieut, tJohnson testified that after Jansen was locked up vtie admitted that he got the body from the col- o
ege, 10th and E streets. Jacob smith met Jan- a
sen. who was drinking, on Jinuary 23d, and the *atter said he had taken up Shaw's body and had siaken out the brain. Wm. Heck saw Jansen at g;he same time, and heard him say he had taken Q
ip the body and had left the shoes at the poor- 4
louse. Jansen told him he could make money by fagetting up "stiffs." Both these witnesses saw o)lood on Jansen's clothes. p

FOB THE DEFENSE. 0
Mr. Mayne, for the defense, said he proposed to

thow that Jansen got the corpse at the medical
allege, where It, in pursuance of 8haw's dlrec- e
,lons before death, had been taken for dissection;-hat he would snow that Shaw had willed his o
jody to science.

.
ei

The court refused to allow testimony as to w
whether Shaw had willed his body for dissection.
Testimony going to show tfeat Jansen was author- C
zed by the health office to" remove and bury in $:
rotter's field debris from Georgetown medical colegewas also ruled out.
Dr. Harrison Crook, demonstrator of anatomyit Georgetown college, testified to having seen nShaw's bpdy on the dissecting table there; the tixxty was the property of the college, but he de- r;llned to state how itwas procured, on the groundiiat he might criminate himself. He also, de- hdined to state whether or not he saw Jansen at bJhaw's grave. Messrs. Buchanan, Danforth and

tfuncaster, students at the college, saw the body e
n the dissecting room and beimr dissected, but aUdnt know how It got there. Dr. Crook being becalled, said, in reply to the question "how much
Ud Jansen receive for the body?" "As near as Ican Uemember the whdle thing amounted to $82;" that o
was paid him for the body. Witness would not sixplaln how the body was procured. .Here a re- u
«S8 was taken.
After recess Mr. Mayne asked a ruling as to the ollates, stating the charge waa that the body was otlug up on January 22d, when the ifrooC was that yhe body was in the medlca^oUege on the SOth.The court ruled that the ffltormation was good, tlThe case was briefly aigued to the Jury. tl

CMABGB OF TO COURT. hi
The court, la charging the Jury, said that this

iffense was a high misdemeanor. As to the claim
hat It was a public necessity that dead bodies j<
bould be procured for scientific purposes, he re- si
larked that while we may benefit from a thing,he theft itself may be unlawruL There was a
tatute that the court InJUetlng a death sentence w
lay direct the body to be oeltvered to a Museon u
\x dissection, but socl^wasnot done in this case. K

A TBBMOT OF OPOTT. JThe Jury in about minutes returned with a .erdlct of guilty. ol
Mr. Mame moved an arrest of Jndgmsnt on the pjround that tas niformsttwi doss not sst es< an «B
ffenoe known to ths law. >

1

* ]Telegrams to The Star. *
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SITTING BULL'S REMOVAI*

DISTURBING EVENTS IN ETTBOFI.
RAILROAD MEETING IN KANSAS CITY*

COKKUXO - HAVEK8TICK TRAGEDY#

®M W«rM News T<Miir.
,

A VnilR or PiRUAMKNT SRRIOtXI.T ILt.London, March Right Hon. Anthony /;MundeiiR. member of pat llam« nt for Sheffield andIce president of !be council, is seriouslyposed.
_p oocnt pi i.rosr?*

March 21..Count Ik- I^-ss^p# haft reachedGabes. on his way to the dessert of Sahara.
the french BUtCKADK or mADMJASTah.

«Xr?N' *arch .A dispatch to the StairiarM
j

nna *u>'8 ths commander of the Frenchsquadron in Madagascan waters Ins boon orderedto spare Tamatave as far as possible, aud toblockade but few porta.
prince bismarck's kmiorattov scheme.Berlin, Maroh si..Nothing Is Known here con*cerntng the scheme attributed In America toPrince Bismarck for acquiring land In Mexlodon which to settle German emigrants.

pirb on a british steamer.
London, March si..a dispatch from Gibraltarstat?9 that the British steamer Swaledale fromPalermo, March 7th, lor New York, lb ofl there.Her cargo is on fire.

thk pki.t7.FR8 RrPTRED A TRIAL.
Bitrsuu, March 21..The court of cassation ha#refused to grant a new trial in the esse of Leonand Armand Peltzer, the convicted murderers oCM. Bernays.

mad.
i-ondon, March 3.-Right Hon. Sir Geo. JesseUmaster of rolls, is dead.

the coronation of the czar.
Paris,March 21..m. Waddlngton will representFrance at the coronallop of the Czar at Moscow.

Wminf Off Railroad Hon.
St. rone, March 21..Vice President h(tlfc> andGeneral Passenger Agent Chandler.of the MissouriPacific railroad, and General P.isseneer Ajrent
j

1 ^,e Louis and San Praucl&co railroad,left last night for Kansas City, where a meetingof railroad men will be held to-day. to considerthe new order or things under the recentlegislation In Kansas, establishing a board of railroadcommissioners and inakiug 3 cent® per mliathe maximum passenger fare.

Arretted on Suspicion off Matter.
Hartford, Conn., M;>tvh 2t..At one o'clocktills morning Brooks Johnson, the colored servantof the Misses Judson, of K.ist Hartford, was aiwrested on suspicion of being concerned in thcUfmurder. He was locked up in this city.
Milk Scarce la Mew York Clly.19ew lokk, March 21..There was a greater scancity of milk in this city this morning than on anyday since the war between the farmers and milkdealers began. Milkmen were willing to give anyDtlce for milk, but It was impossible to obtain sufficientto supply their customers. A groat p<.r.tlon of the milk that did reach here came downthe Hudson on barges.

Vaeendlary Fire.
WATBRBritY, CONN., March 21..An intend!**?this morning destroyed the machine shop of tbaNaugatuck machine company, at T'n>on City. Tba

foundry was saved. A new elevator In process offconstruction was burned. Insurance, f10.000.whichwill not cover the loss.

Disappearance off a Wltnea.
Bt. Joseph, Mo., March 21..When John Cox wmcalled as a witness In the bond robbery caseterday, against Scott, he could not be found. Cot,who had turned state's evidenoe in the caaaagainst Crowther, was expected to do the same tathis case. There is no clue to his whereabouts

Tlie Enropeaa Arltaton.
xari. marx' son-in-i aw sentenced.Paris, March Si.-*M. Lis^agary. a son-in-law ofthe lat" Karl Marx, and manager or the newn»

papers Le Citoyen tUHl Iai RataOb-, has |m>n eon*vlcted of Incitlm? to disorder, and senteueed toimprisonment for three months iu default of
a french communist arrested.M. Percuro. formerly a member of thecommnMLhas been arrested at St. <i:ipnrin. where be waabout to attend an anarchist banquet.

an arrest in moscow.St. Petersburg, March 21..a person has beenarrest-d in Moscow while ordering clockwork of asuspicious description.
k0 threat to Blew ct ttie dfanert.

London. March 81..The report that the 1»ean ofCanterbury had received a letter threatening thatthe deanery would be blown up on the occasionof the enthronement of the new archt'lshOD. lapronounced to be untrue.

Kate Jndd and OT^r ( omtmnloa Sen*
fenced.

Pp.ovrDENCs, Msroh 21..In the supreme court atNewport this morning Kate A. Juid was sentencedto 25 years Imprisonment for arson, andG«-o. Rounds was sentenced to 3 years imprisonmenton an Indictment charging hint with enteringand stealing rrom the Wright cottage. Both
Kleaded nolo ajnu-ndere, and received Uielr ben;ncesunmoved.

Effect* of the C old Weather.
St. Pact., Minn., M irch 21..advlr^e# from w>rlous point** In tli* Ycllownione couiitry ludlcaUthat the past winter has been favorable for stock*

men, and the loss from exposure and cold weatherIs estimated not to exceed five per cent for the eiwtire territory.
Chicago, March Reports from the centralportion of the state Indicate that the cold snap haaiam iged early sown wheat aud seriously affectedthe peach prospect.

.The Mew York Tragedy.
the tnqce8t ovbr the body op hatbksttck.
New York, March Si..Tbe Inquest in the caaa>f Wm. H. Haverstick, who was shot on Mondayvenlng by George W. Conkling, was resumed tolay.Several witnesses were examined, but no

new facta were elicited. Mrs. Uhler, stater ofConkling, Is still in the New York hospital, suffer,
ngfrom nervous prostration, and was unable CO
je present as a witness. It is expected that aharill have recovered sufficiently to-morrow to permither attendance, and the Inquest was adjournedinttl then. J. Clement Uhler, Mrs. .tiller's bus)and.Is in Pennsylvania, and could not be sub.
[Hjenaed.

The Removal off Kitting: Unit.
Chicago. March 21..Instructions have be»-n for.

varded to the commander of the depirtm'-nt offDakota for the removal or Sitting Bull and his lo«
nedlate followers, now under military surv>llnceat Fort Randall to the StandingRock agency.fhere the others of the Sioux reservation Indlaua
ire stationed. The savages will leavo
rort Randall - under gunrd on April lft,'roTlsions will be Issued to tjif
ndlans until they have an opportunity to obtainhem. This Is In accordance with the requeHt offUttlng Bull to become a reservation Indian,whichhe chieftain has hitherto declared he never would
k?. He w«s taken to Fort Randall early last falh
ogether with a number of warlike young bucks!
nd was thus separated from others of his band,he Tncapapas, owing to the ugly demeanor or
tlmself and followers Jt Is expected that he will
>e given an opportunity to rai* stock to pruvldo
or himself anu people.
Another Dull Day in Wall Street.

New Yoke. March SI..The P'mt'g financial arIclesays: TM stock market during the forenoon
ras extremely dull, and the total sales up to 12:40
'clock were only 88,000 shares. At tlie openlnrnd during the first hour of business the markft
ras rather weak, and prices declined V" ii, but
Ince then there has been a firmer tone, and thf
Teater part of the decline has been recovered*
rovernment bonds were ^ lower for the 4s and

s. State bonds were entirely nomlnaL Railroad
onds were dull and steady. Rates for call loans
n stocks during the forenoon were 15aiSjl6alft
er cent. Time loans and mercantile paper regainas last qnoted.

Telegraphic Brieffa.
Mrs. Peter Jackson died at Newark. N. J., lMfe
venlng, aged 101 years, 1 month and Si days.
Tbe house on Church street, Newport, R.L,wned by Mrs. Hannah Rudolph was burned
trly this morning, and Mary Barry, a domestic,
^as burned to death.
The loss by the fire at tbe Naugatuck Machlna
o's, works at Union City, Conn., this morning la
18,000.

Blow* Brieffa
At Florence, South Carolina, yesterday, a
umber of election managers were bound over for
rial at tbe U nlted States court on tbe charge oil
efusing to allow qualified voters to vote.
Reports from Iowa state that tbe apple crop
as been klUed by the severe weather. Snow
lockades the railroads running Into Quebec.Tbe non-onion miners, working at Lengan, near
[allfax, K. 8., were attacked on Monday by a
rowd of anion miners, who broke into their
oase, beat the men and frightened the women.
Ellen Kellaher, widow of the attendant nt M»
;vue Hospital, New York, who waa killed
ctober 4. by Geo. Mahan, an insane patient, haa
led the commisnonen of chanties and oorreoonsfor 96,000 damages.
TbeGrand Lodge of Delaware,ladependent Order

t Good Templars, which Includes seventeen aah.
rdlnate lodges, was ocganlaed In Dover, DeL,
eaterday.
The Dean of Canterbury haa received a letter
ireateaing that the deanery will be blown up en
le onr.lnn of the enthronement of the new arah*
Ishoa
Tbe autopsy held on the body off Prince Oartalakoffshowed that be waa not potaoned.
A bill was passed by the Tenneaeee laglalatura
eaterday abolishing pubUc executions In that
Ma

Hanlan*s Replt to Roes' CaALunat..Hanlan
Mltlvely declines gcringto the marttime nronntan
> row mom, who recently obaQewed Ua Q
oas will agree to row on any-of the iiim half
ay between Toronto and K. John, M. h. he wg
attedtorexyinms twin n fi,Wt raae'h 3S>
all proportiotuand in the race he propeess en>

Oondepoalt wtu'd?Turf, and Ar%
id otlla on Bees to cover it.


